
Part of EU Sustainable Energy Week, these events 
aim to raise awareness of energy efficiency,

renewables and sustainable living.

What is an energy day?

Coed Cefn Open Day

Sun 12th June • 2pm - 6pm

Coed Cefn, Tregare, NP25 4DT

Signposting from the A40 at Raglan

Come and take a Sunday stroll around the

beautiful gardens and orchards, all organically

and sustainably managed with energy saving a

high priority despite the PV panel array nestling

in a field.  Local, organic and Fairtrade

refreshments will be provided by Transition

Monmouth who will also have their Swap Shop

for seeds, plants and produce.  Tools for Self

Reliance Cymru will be there with their range of

Fairtrade tools from Africa and locally donated

refurbished items (donations of unwanted 

tools gratefully received, especially manual

sewing machines) and a new venture, 

Old Lands Community Supported 

Agriculture Scheme. Proceeds to 

Gwent Wildlife Trust. No dogs please.

Admission £3.50

Contact: Alison + Brian Willott on 

01600 740286

Energy Advice Surgery
Mon 13th June • 1pm - 4pm

Alway Centre, Ringland, Newport, NP19 9NS 

Wednesday 15th June • 11am - 2pm

Monmouth Hub, Rolls Hall, Monmouth, NP25 3BY 

Thursday 16th June • 9.30am - 1pm

Usk Hub, 35 Maryport Street, Usk, NP15 1AE

Pop into one of the 3 Energy Surgeries hosted

by South East Wales Energy Advice Centre, to

find out about ways to reduce your energy bills

and consumption.  The Advice Centre will be on

hand to tell you about the latest energy

efficiency grants, including free boiler

replacement schemes for eligible householders.

Plus, save an average of £225 by fuel switching;

bring along your latest energy bill and you can

switch and save on the day.Contact: Zoe Livermore 01633 216009
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Electric car and

renewable energy

demonstration

Fri 17th June •10am-1pm &  2pm-4pm

Ingleside, Lone Lane, Penallt Monmouth, NP25 4AJ 

Ingleside is a 19th century cottage, in 1.5 acres

of very steep hillside. The owners have recently

bought a Nissan Leaf car for economic reasons

and they claim it “outperforms a Porsche in

town, costs between nothing and £2 to fill up its

tank and has you talking to complete strangers

in motorway service stations”.  Come and have

a look and find out more.  Visitors to Ingleside

can also see a biomass boiler with accumulator,

a wood fired cooker, woodworking workshop,

firewood processor, charcoal kiln, a solar 

wood drying unit, solar PV and kitchen 

garden.  No dogs please. Free admission.

Directions: Park in Redbrook and then walk 

over the bridge into Wales, continue walking ½ 

mile south on old railway line (marked private road). The

cottage is up a steep concrete ramp on the right 20

metres after the locked Forestry barrier. It is not possible

to find the property on a Sat Nav. Our vehicle access is 

via locked Forestry Commission gates at Whitebrook, 

one and a half miles of forestry track. With notice we 

can arrange to open this gate, but there is very limited

parking at our end and 4 wheel drive is required to 

safely drive up to the cottage.

Contact: john@lambsquay.com

George Monbiot:  

Rewilding Britain

Fri 17th June • 7.30pm

Savoy Theatre, Church Street, Monmouth, NP25 3BU

George Monbiot, Guardian columnist,

environmentalist and activist, is on a quest to

restore the natural world with a view to

reducing the impact of climate change on 

the lives of all.  In this spellbinding talk he

outlines a vision for bringing back missing

species and ecosystems allowing natural

processes to resume, save the world and

rewilding not only the living world but also our

own lives – see www.monbiot.com

Tickets @ £15 from www.monmouth-savoy.co.uk or

phone 01600 772467

Does battery storage work?Demonstration of batterystorage
Fri 17th June •10am-1pm &  2pm-4pm
New Grove Farm, Trellech, NP25 4AF
Come and find out about battery storage.  Thishome has a battery storage system to storeany excess power, generated by solar panelsand a wind turbine, that is not used immediately.

The power is stored in batteries for use whendemand is greater than supply, when it powersthe house instead of importing power from thegrid.  Also on site will be Gwent Energy with theVauxhall Ampera plug-in hybrid car for visitorsto look at and find out more. Free admission.Contact: Gwent Energy on 07943 291229or phil.powell@gwentenergycic.org

Old Lands Open Day atDingestow Court Sat 25th June • 12 - 5pmDingestow Court, Dingestow, NP25 4DY
Responsibility for this family estate is nowpassing to the new generation.  The aim is to

ensure that future generations benefit fromgood husbandry by slowing down the way of
farming, careful nurture and restoration, with
energy minimisation a high priority.  There will
be tours of the walled garden and orchard –
the basis of a new Community SupportedAgriculture scheme (which will reduce foodmiles), plants and produce from the estate for

sale, refreshments and forest school activities
for children.  Free admission.Contact: www.old-lands.co.uk + Old Lands CSA

Facebook page


